Cedar City Active Transportation Committee (ATC)
The purpose of the ATC is to create an Active Transportation Plan (ATP) for Cedar City. The ATC will also advise City Council, Staff, Community Organizations, and Partners on the implementation of the ATP; represent community and constituent interests in transportation planning decisions and provide feedback to staff on projects relating to active transportation. The ATC was formed in October of 2019.

ActiveTransportationCommittee@cedarcity.org
Chair, Jacqueline “Jackie” Grant (term:10/2019 - 12/2023)
Vice Chair: Jamie Spinney (term:10/2019 - 12/2022)
Secretary: Brian Johnson (second term: 01/2021 - 12/2024)
Slow Roll Committee Chair: Matt Bolus (2022)

Other members (9): Joseph Gregory/Matt Bolus (2019), Ryan Gurr (2021), David Jacobsen (BLM), Savannah Nelson (2022 - SWUT Public Health), Ken Nielsen (Cedar City Leisure Services), Scott Phillips (City Council), Mark Siemon (2021), Kara Taylor? (UT Public Health), Maria Twitchell (Tourism Bureau), Mac Urie (2019), Clayton Wilson, Tracy Munson, & Chris Hall (UDOT)

Agenda
Tuesday, August 16, 2022
3-4:30 pm
In person at Cedar City Council Chamber then moving to Center Street to ride/walk or comment on the new UDOT striping project.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Lead</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Welcome and greetings (Round Robin).</td>
<td>Jackie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Review and approve May minutes. There was no meeting in July, and the June meeting did not have minutes because it was a visit to Robert Herbert’s pump track.</td>
<td>Jackie or Brian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Report from Slow Roll Committee (if they would like to)</td>
<td>Matt Bolus, Savannah Nelson, and/or Kara Taylor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 4. Brief updates on City plans for new trail and park facilities & connections to transportation networks  
   a. Cross Hollows trail connections and bike park (this one was in the Mayor’s budget with a proposed start date of Jul 1, 2022)  
   b. 4500 West St. development and sports complex | Engineering, Mayor |
5. Brief review of progress and timelines for:
   a. UDOT campus loop striping - when will the project be complete?
   b. Southview Connector Trail
      i. Has this work commenced?
   c. Industrial Road
      i. Need to address concerns over road placement and parking spaces brought up by Trails Committee
      ii. FYI - SUU pollinator interns plan to survey site for native plants and pollinators this summer to acquire pre-park installation data
   d. I-15 southern Cedar City interchange
      i. Need to keep this on our radar and provide input as planning takes place

6. Other items and assignments
   a. Planning for Cedar City bike lanes - where are they and where do we need more?
   b. Discuss plan for keeping people from parking in the bike lane on west side of S 300 W on campus.
   c. Homework: Consider volunteering to be on Iron-Washington County committee to standardize bike lane signage.
   d. Homework: Read the [Cedar City Transportation Plan](link) section on Active Transportation
   e. Homework: Organize your thoughts on user-built bike jump parks in Cedar City to begin communications with the Trails Committee.
   f. Homework: Consider recruiting new members, running for leadership positions in January, and formalizing Joe Gregory/Matt Bolus “team” membership.

7. Other Business

8. Adjourn with optional ride down Center Street on new striped bike lanes